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',i the brigispies of whioh that oonecrated soul muy go
on ta râewed toil, ta deeper deoution, and on to thse
4. WolI donc, goosi and faithful servant." Gad bleu
dear Miss Batch 'How many thougisis went onward
with ber as, yeare &go, sise eiled away from the homo-
land !How many prayers worst upWard for her during
those years of beautiful service 'Andi now agaiui we
sh;al follow hier with our thougiste and prayce, we shall
watoh ber worlc, we shal! trust Gosa through hor inevit-
u ble wearinessea and praiso Hirni through hor suocoeea,
praying that if it be Hia veilho me ny hc ared to reiturtu
to us yet again ta inspire us ta more ontire consecratiun.
* But God'a worhc goeB on, and stili another, by special

*providence, louves un now for Telugu land. She wifl
take the sorns journeys tisut our other lovesi uissionaries
-have talien. She will exporience the Borne ecstatic joy
-anusd thse sanie sickiesu of hseurt fromn hope deferrod
experienced by our other osiesionaries. she wil] praiso
arnd pray, praise andi prsy, just as they have done, while
ut titesa thse humain iii her heart, as if tu remind her that
thse battle in not quito fuught, the victury flot quite won,
wMl cry out for the loves of home. For the testîîsg hur
of a missionarysB life is n,,î tise hoeur iii which ho suifer,,
front the hat, nlot tise hour in which hoe meue tise bout
of prsy, nlot the hour in wisicis ho batties wits disosue
but it le the hour when the banner of tise Lord sceuts to
be trailiog in tise duat, wheu home and frionds are lst
i the ahadowy perspective of long months or yeoirs -
Woue aven nature, withered and s3corchesi, gives nD
responso ta tise vaîce of hie heurt ; when hie only coul-

*panions are silence, luneliooua andi doubt, wvici press
close about bum and eay, ''Where in nov thy Gosi ?
It seenis tu nie that il thero le a turne ru lifo tist is
worthy ta ho even suggestive of our dear Lordsa agony in
tise gardon, it is tisat hour in thse life of a coneecrated
Christian missionary. But thanka be ta Gosi who
givets hlm the victory through aur Lord Jeas Christ.
Wisen he isan boen f uUy triesi through hie saules dark
night, Gosi wiU light tise stars of hope une by one, thoen
tise dawn wifl appear ta ho fahlowed by tise uncloudosi
rising oftisesui, Oh,tise raptureof tissule rnorning'
But juBt us sure!>' an tise osgit must precoede tise day, se
surely muet tise soulea confiict go bofore thst tixne of
ecatatie joy when earth touches heaven, visen tise eau]
mote Gosi sud laye hold of Hia promises, ns>', of Hie
ver>' prence, vith a fuith thut neither curts nor hall
co shako. Cowed and defeatesi, tise fous of tise night
have elunk off to tise darkneua and danip of their abodes.
Blood-thirsty, but tronibling, tse>' croucis in their dame
dons, and tear thonisolves, as strains of s seing of victary
are islown b>'. For obove and beyond ahides the soul,
bathed in the light of its morniog, jubilant ansd spotîcus,
oune with Gosi thýrough Jeaus Christ. Rapture7 (led
known it is a foretaiste of bose, and it were wortis s
imillion nighs ta know ones sorning.
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But if thos supreme omnents of tise imjurisoned s.
are sou glorios, intinite muet ho tise rapturo of tise e.
that riscs ta tise radiance of a perpetual anris, tu 1
golden glory of s morning tisat will nover and. " Wau 1
mon, what of tise nigist " Tho soulsa t«eting isour
robbod of its bitternese, pain is ]uregnant wits purp-o
and hope hautons on ta fulihou nt.

1 ani sure thut aur sister, Miss McLeosi, goce out
India is tise strongth of tise Lord, ready for an>' expr
once "day tise God of aIl grâce ho her constant st.,

ansd, io Hia owo Wise wsy, use her in tise achiovemeuît
great things for Hlm. she will ho onse more ta love Ai,
to pra>' for, ose nmore tu conune witis, soul tu seul ; f
tise distance betweon India, and Ontario se bridged by 0,
chain of thought tisat neithor winsi nor wavo con soui.'

Altscigis tise heurte of tise tva stisora f rani, visoms
sios part have boan touched by, and have' responde i.
tise ciy of tise womon, unother cal is heen hourdl i.,
tisors te wiih cacis bu answorcd, " Hors ani 1, si,
me." Loving1y tisey oboy tise command of our risen oui

ascendesi Lord, "Go ye, therefuire, andi make discijl.
of &Il tise natiose," heaîsiog on tise promise, " And lu,1
ami vifs you alwuy, aven enta tise endi of tise worhd.
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Theo minieter unt writing a cerorin on - Sal! va ku."
euch othor thore 1" It vos Friday morning, andsia lb
wu struggling wits bis thenie, chiding iiiseif tisat lu'

lied unnouneed tisut ho woulsi preacs ou a tapie abus
whicis tise Scriptcsre sald little, and ho knew leus, tiser
wu& a tap ut hie etud ieudor. It wu on> tise muid, wh'
wunted the wastobaaket ; but this tme it sous atuffed fou .


